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ASTORIA, OHKGON, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1$. 1903.

jlEAT A 1 T ERATIP N A LEI
Commencing' Tuesday; September 8th, 1903

Our Store will be in the hands of the Carpenters and Painters on

the 25th inst. and for the next two weeks we are going to make

GREAT REDUCTIONS
in all Departments to save moving

ASTORIA, OREGONThe Leading Dry Goods and

Clothing House ofC. H. COOPER
PERSONAL MENTION. LOOK AT THISTO DISCHARGE CEMENT HERE

If Looking For Nice DaintyPart of Port Patrick's Cargo Will

Be Used at Jetty Things For Lunch Weinhards Lag'er
Beer

His first
ComplaintThe British Port Patrick has moved

alongside the A. & C. wharf, where she
is to discharge part of her cement car-

go. In all 2530 casks, about 500 tons,
will be unloaded. This cement is for
the government and will be used at the
jetty. Arrangements have been made
to ship it down by rail. The balance of
the cement cargo will be unloaded at
Portland.

Will B. Young was up from Fort
Stevens on Sunday.

Mrs. L. Golden of Grays river was in
the city yesterday.

Rev and Mrs. I. T. Osborn of Boise
City, are in Astoria today.

Mrs. W. N. Meserve of the Grays
river country, is In the city,

W. E. Fowler, of Warrenton, was In

the city yesterday on business.
Mrs. J. McGuire and daughter came

down from Portland yesterday.
Bert Griffith returned yesterday

from an outing on Puget sound.
Richard E. Carrutbers is In Astoria

on a visit, from his home In Florida.
A. N. Smith, the well-kno- Port-

land commercial traveler. Is In the city.
Wilson Graham and daughters Miss

Gladys and Miss Maggie, of Ilwaco,
are In the city.

Boys' school suits at Danzlgere.

New crop' dill pickles are now to be

We have them.
Vnderwood's deviled ham.

lobby's deviled ham.

Llbby's deviled chicken.

Llbby's deviled turkey.
Llbby's Melrose Pate.
Llbby's Veal Loaf.

Libby's Potted Delicacies.
Hammond's Lunch Tongue.
French boneless Pickled Sardines.
Underwood's Lobster.

High Life Crab.

Cooper's pure Olive Oil has no equal.
FOARD & STOKES CO.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.

. TOBACCO AND CIGARS ..'
Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Fanners and Loggers.

A V. ALL1BN Tenth and Commercial Mrtcts

LOG RAFT STILL. HERE.
The big log raft is still in the harbor

and will not be towed to sea until
weather conditions are more favora-abl- e.

On Sunday the Leggett started
out over the bar, but her captain
changed his mind and returned, the
start having been made too late. Yes-

terday A. B. Hammond went down to

:The writer regrets the necessity of lodging com-

plaint concerning your usual excellent service, but
in a friendly spirit begs to submit the following:
Yesterday you sold nie lower nine, cur three, ou
The Pioneer Limited. But you neglected to ad-

vise me that it would be necessary to.havo the

porter waken me in the morning, and m there was
so little motion to the car, I overslept I have
covered a large area on some of the other famous
trains of the United States and this is the first com-

plaint of this character I have made. I trust you
will see to it in the future that passengers are
advised."

The Pioneer Limited runs daily from St. Paul
to Chicago via ihe

Chicago, MilwauKee St. Paul
Railway

H ScSVt 134 Third Street, Portland

had at Johnson Bros.

John Fulirman, ffm. Werthes
G. W. Morton.RAIDED BY POLICE

x-- r-v oor, ii The nolice have Central Meat Market
raidod a ed Italian Young Men's SOLID OAK ROUND TOP

EXTENSION TABLES
Large new line at $7.75 And up

Christian Association wnicn bm
making a display of seal, says a Times

dispatch from Stamford. Conn. They
found In the back room a ed

Tha rl a nf was conducted by

642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your orders for
meats, both

FRESH AND SALT
saiuuu
an Italian preacher who recently at-

tained notoriety by transferring his en-

tire flock from the Baptist to the Con-

gregational church because he was op-

posed to immersion.
Will be promptly and
sttis.ac'orlly attended to

Telepooae Mo. 321.

Elegant new designs in Chiffoneires&nd Hall Trees

Come in and see some Nobby Furniture
Boys' suits 12.50 at Danziger's.

WANT TAX REFUNDED.

Ii. H. ZAPF - The HousefurnisherStSalt Lake, Sept. 14. Demand has
been made upon Internal Revenue Co-

llet. f!iiiitr. of this city, by repre
a-H)- COUMKKCtAL HTIJEKT

We will have our Stock of

oves Ranges
On about September 1st
It will pay you to wait

sentatives of the Marcus Daly estate
of Montana for the refund ot ii,uw
iwitonc. iai. It is claimed the es

the lowef fearbor ana jnspeciea tne
monster boom.

If tha expectations of Captain John-so- n,

of the Leggett, are realized, the
big raft will be towed to sea on this af-

ternoon's tide,.,, When the start was
made Sunday the guide rollers through
which, the cable runs were cut to pieces
by the steel hawsers that are used to
tow the boom. The rollers are made of

soft Iron, and were altogether too soft
to withstand the strain. The Astoria

Iron Works is now at work on new

rollers, made of wrought iron, and they
will be put in position today. A force
of men were engaged all of last night
in making this alteration.

It is quite possible that Captain
Bailey, of the tug Tatoosh, will be ask-

ed to assist in towing the raft outside
where she will be turned over to the
Leggett.

THE LUMBER CARRIERS.
The British ship Blythswood cleared

at the customs house yesterday for

Cape Town. South Africa. She takes
6MS7 feet of redwood lumber and 1,120,-valu- ed

at 20,Mt- -

The steameY Robert Dollar departed
Sunday for San Pedro. She took 925,-0-

feet of Oregon pine. The cargo is
OflO feet of lumber, which was loaded at

Wtstport.
The schooner J. M. Coleman arrived

down the river yesterday from Vancou-

ver. She is bound for Redondo, Cal..

and takes 500,313 feet of lumber and $31

pieces of piling.
The steamer Signal and schooner

Susie Plummer departed Sunday for

California, with lumber cargoes.

MARINE NOTES.
Tlie Columbine departed Sunday for

northern light stations. The Manza-nit- ii

returned yesterday after an ab-

sence of sever tf weeks in northern

The ship Berlin and bark Morse have

been towed up the river to Clifton,

where they will go into winterage
The Morse has been re-e- n-

tate is not subject to tax as it does not
nHthin fho nrovlsions of tha law.

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

428 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimates and executing
orderi for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In stock. We sell the
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone 11(1.

H. W. CYRUS. - Mgr

The matter will be referred to the com

missioner at Washington.

Organ for sale cheap. Inquire at thii w. c. laws a GO.

R. J. OWENS, Proprietor.. - ThoncSjr

THE WIGWAM
On Itrookx. Miuuig(r,

Wines, Liquors and Cigars, Pest in the Market,

Concert Every Evening. Patrons Cordially Received and Well .Treated.

Eighth and Astor Streets, - Astoria, Oregon.

office. ., BU"-- "

Plumbers and Steamfitters
527 BOND STREET

STATE FAIR OPENS.

Siilem, September 14. (Special) The

Mate fair opened this morning under

most auspicious conditions. The

weather was deal and a comparatively

gx)d crowd was In attendance.
' Lone Oak track was in splendid con-

dition and the. four opening events of

the week's racing program were very

interesting.

Three-piec- e Boys' suits at Danziger's.

WHY SHOULD IT?

HOLY NAMES COHVEHT

ASTOKIA, OltEOOX.

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone 121.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All goods shipped to our care
Will receive special attention.

No 538 Daane St W. X COOK. Mgr.

wi jwimi-tn.i- H
m k i.u nriiirniiiiiiiiiiiisi

Boarding and Dy School for girls
Kindergarten, Intermediate, Grammar,
Academic and Commercial Courses.

Thorough Mimical Courses. Private
lessons in Elocution. Classes of Physical
Culture.

Next session opens September 8tb.
For Circular address,

SlOTKB Sl'PEHIOR.

It VELUXURIOUS

Says'thU traveler to the bell boy who anwr his

Imperative lummons: "I know of no imall-iiie- d hotel accessory

that meant more lor the satisfaction ol its guests than the Soap

provided for them. You always provide Hedlcsl Lako Soap.
That's just st it should be." The refined smoothness snd

exquisite fragrance of Medical Lake 5osp, added to Its

incomparable freshening, cleansing, imoothenlng qualities srs
the reason why all comfort-desirin- g travelers, fine club

bouses, firtt-elat- a hotels snd horns-lik- e hornet are giving it the
unmistakable endorsement of exclusive toilette use. Of

delicate, purely natural composition with a generous prepon-
derance of HedicaJ Lake Crystals the evaporation formed '

concentration of fledlcal Lake, Washing- -

The "Northwestern Llmltad trains,
electric lighted throughout, both Inside

ftRod by the Columbia River racKers

Association to go to Bristol bay next

spring, and negotiations are under ay

rnr charter of the Berlin by the Alaska

Fishermen's Packing Company.
The steamer L. Roscoe departed

yesterday for Florence with a cargo ul

merchandise for O. W. Hurd.
arrived yester-

day
The steamer Elmore

from Tillamook with a cargo of

farm produce.

MANY HURT BY HORSE

and out. and steam heated, are with
out exception, the finest trains is ib
world. They em&eor tne laiesi. newest

REPAIR SHOPand btst Ideas (or comfort, convenient
and luxury ever offered tne travelling
public, and altogether are the mo.i
complete and splendid production of tb

ton, with its wealth or hygenlc power,

fledlcal Lak 5oap la the Soap par
for travel by rail or water. It Is

admirable for the complexion and it a

strong and pleasant antiseptic, and will be

found of great value in all cases of Eczema,
Sunburn, Prickly Heat, and all Skin
Irritations. All first-cla- druggists sell

Medical Lake Soap. 25c. a cake.

car builders' art. ,

These splendid Trains
Connect With..... ..

The Great Northern
The Northern Pacific and

The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOB

CHICAGO and the CAST.

C. II. Oikwitz, of No. 137, 10th

St. desires the public to know

that he is prepared to attend

promptly to gun repairing,
saw filing and bicycle work

New York, Sept. 14. The Cape Colo-

ny supreme court has decided, says a

Times dispatch from Cape Town, that
death while fighting against the king's
troops does not Invalidate the rebel's
life Insurance policy.

Immense line of Boys' 2 and
suits at Danziger's.

- BASE BALL SCORES

AMERICAN.
At Boston Boston 2; New York 4.

At Detroit First game Detroit 5;

Chicago 1.
At Detroit Second game Detroit 8;

Chicago 10.
At Washington Washington 1; Phll--

alelphla 13.
PACIFIC NATIONAL.

At Spokane Spokane 2; Salt Lake 8.

At Seattle First game Seattle 2;

Butte 3.
At Seattle Second game Seattle 2;

Butte 8. -

NATIONAL.
At St. Louis First game St. Louis

2; New York 8.
At St. Louis Second game St.Louis

0; New York 5.
At Pittsburg Pittsburg 2; PhlladeU

phialO.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati 11; Bos-

ton 4

At Chicago-Chic- ago ; Brooklyn 2.

See Danziger's display of Boys' and
Youths' suits and overcoats.

MEDICAL LAKE OINTMENT
THB IDEAL SKIN FOOD

25c. a box at druggists.
No extra charge (or these supenot

acommodatlons and all rlasses ot tick The Waldorfets are available for passage cn the
trains on this line are protected hi tkt
Interlocking Eicci: System. Medical Lake Salts Mfg. Co., Sole Mfrs.

New York sod Speksas, Wash.

New York. ept. H.-- At least . 50 per-

sons have been injured, one totally, by
broken .Into har-

ness
beinga horse that was

In Brooklyn. Women and chdre"
fled In terror, but some not quickly

of the ani-n- althe hoofscnoush to escape
The screams of the panic strlck

en women and children and the shouts

of thu men who were trying to subdue

the horse attracted a large crowd and

sent the police thither in the belief that
a riot was in progress.

George Lane, the only person serious-

ly hurt, had gathered three children in

his arms and was running away from

the maddened animal when he was

knocked down. . The children were

slightly 'hurt, but Lane's skull was

crushed and he will probably die. The

hnree, after dashing through several

streets, collided with a trollsy car and
. was knocked down.

WAS POORLY PACED,

ItedvMe, Mass. Sept. ajor

Dflinar failed to beat Lou Dillon's per-

formance of a mile in 2 minutes today,
principally through poor pacemaklng.
He covered a mile In 2:00 4.

CHA8.F. WISE, Proprietor.

THE PALACE BATHS

Tbe Best of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Palace baths include a first-cla- ss bar-

ber shop andTurkish andRusslan baths
Best of service In every department. T.
It. Davles, proprietor, 539 Commercial
street. Hours for Turkish and Russian

baths, t p. m. to J a. m.

Medical Lake Salts Mfg. Co., Spokane, Wash.
Pear Sirs My home is at Lewis ton, Idaho, and for a number of years I have suffered with a severe
case of milk leg. On June 2, I came to this place to try the efficacy1 of Medical Lake water for relief.
At this .writing, while a cure has not been effected, all the swelling and soreness is gone from the
limb, and I do. not suffer any pain, and feel that in this respect I have gained great relief, The dis-

ease is of long standing, and 1 know that ir a cure Is to be bad at all treatment must be continued.

Physicians have failed to do me any good. MRS. ED. FOUNTAIN, Lewlston, Idaho,
For. sale In Astoria by Frank Hart, corner Twelfth and Commercial,; the Conn Drug Company
Twelfth and Commercial and Charles Rogers, Odd Fellow's building '

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS.

Concert Every Evening

Cor. Eighth and Astor fits', Astoria, Or

It it Is our perfection blend Moca &

Java coffee, It's good.
JOHNSON BROS.

Made to fit and wear, J2.50 to 7.50

at Danziger. ....
'V


